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U M  STUDENTS LEARN BASICS OF ROCK CLIMBING
M I S S O U L A - -
Fourteen Unive r s i t y  of M o ntana students took part in a basic m o u n t a i n e e r i n g  and 
rock climbing course sponsored by the campus recreation department on Nov. 1, 3, and 
4, according to head course instructor Dudley Improta.
The course included an evening lecture on knots and rope handling and two days 
of instruction in the Kootenai Creek Canyon in the Bitterroot Mountains. Instructors 
for the course were Improta and Bob Zager.
Students spent 12 hours on the rock learning basic moves, belaying, rappeling, 
climbing signals, and climbing etiquette. Instruction was given in the care and use 
of equipment such as chalks, pitons, and jewmars. Aid climbing and lead climbing, 
although not practiced by the students were discussed.
Improta, who has worked as an outdoor guide in xNorth Carolina, notes that the 
course is offered three times a year and will be given again in the spring and summer. 
Cost for the course is $15.
The course also emphasized the use o f  the o utdoor resources b ulletin board in the 
newly created outdoor resources room at the University. Students can use the boa r d  to 
post trip sheets, initiating outdoor trips in activities such as hiking, kayaking, 
mountaineering, skiing or bicycling.
With the outdoor resources board students having similar interests can organ i z e  
tiips instead of depending on scheduled UM outdoor trips or programs, Improta says.
He notes that basic instruction is important, but students also need to "get out and 
do things on their own."
